
dus coten in the face'of aU history, that the pendent Of him, not even the power which comtes Dominick (Misa Ellie Magill), daughter Of Mr. The candidates named for the vacancy in the re-br dt h 2t hChristian hurch.had ever lent her aid to tulmult from God. Re wouild have commnitted St. John the James R. Magill, Brooklyn, N.Y., EUS., died on the presentation of Kilkenvcue y the death Of Sirtime be elamd asa yendfotr avng fup t hat
and Sedition. She had suffered wrongs, but never Baptist as a vagrant, and would not have shown to 12th ult., at the residence of Mr. McKittrick, St. John Gray, are Edmaun'd Dwyer Gray Esq., son of was RGal stiplatios in ted of eyntaceifee.the tre
inflicted.them. Her children had been taught to S. Peter.aven the respect which Agrippa did to St. Lawrence gate, Drogheda, at the early age of 19 the deceased; Peter Paul McSwiney, Lord Matyor of edl should die before th xain ooliytaf the assur-th
ay to certain ruleras, Non miet, and then to accept Paul. These modern Cwsars-of whom it May be years. - Dublin ; Mr. Mulhallen Marum, Mr. Benjamin Whit- froms the timse of entranceepiranf telvemonthsf

nalty-a ris0lo or eath. -It was always Safe-said, As one Of Our jonianals saidi the other day of the -worth, and Mr MoranKa ugh he oic -llecre, only alf e a mouto
to persecuua is tor bey wsrtey wre mqut e il- godte-enotions of hisow cnsquc".h avoealsre,0efs, a oe nlylid on Sun- At a latemeeting of the Crooms Board of Guardians, the course of busin ess of the United Kingdom Assur-
If theyat e shuldtae e the. lie uhtewls nteotOeiona ofbsod sensef their P agannorday, 18th ult., by the Most Bae. Dr. Dorrian, Bishop Mr. Matthew O'Flaherty, Mr. Gray, F. Conyers, .P., ance Corporation not to reqluire a eia xmn.
jing tLaly be onsdrddneost h tt.teftflmdsyo hi hita rdcs ors.oDown and Connor. The Very Rev. Fathier and Mr. Matthew Cliristy, were unanimously elected tien of the assured, but to accept himlsuponhis own
.could 1 td.t bwho havde ver bngrou heindoSto W.hen Cf osttinethug hriy n men esmoel Burke, O.P., preached on the occasion. The new to the colhee of Chairman, '%ce-Chairman, and De. statemûent of his health. Towards the close of the

How shold thy Thyv e ve r conspire, teir Cstanstoldebthe vebnabenfessa or Houschurch 1S to bie bult on the Samne Site as the old one. puty Vice-Chairman, respectively, erBgelsmn.eaeafce n ewssn
]r eap. oi sprayer, and Thei er onaroutr tian f egis of the Niee eCouncissrto mind ln the Diocese of Kerry the following changes The following gentlemen have been appointed to toCaterhama Asylum. He died thero of gener-al

.ne venLin patgan- times , when Ctesar was the his own business, and not prestiumeto govern the hv1enmd:-Rv,.Dlo hsbe rn-th omsinoftePa'frth onyDw;parysins tadehutin ne followniprleh
encewed enemy of God, and to obey hims would have Church of God, hie was just Wise enough to respect ferred fromu Lisqtowel to Killarney,. vice the Rev. J. Marcus Gageo Esq., of Ballinahinch ; and Johnlpaymnts toY the isrn E)ic being kept up all
en an act of apostacy, the Christian apologists, the admonition. Theodosius was a greatPicecu Beaumont, deceased ; Rev. D. McCarthy, froms Bloomfield, Esq., Kingscote, of Bryansford, Catle- htiebte wife. Bignell had thus died within

like St yustin, St. Quadratu, and many more, al- hie was never so great as wvhen hie accepted the Pen- O'Dorney.to Millstreet, and Rev. Arthur Moynahan, wellan,fiaua of his1aringhisl, andve the Unifedclaimed
w&a replied tothieirlheathLen accusers,-just as their ance imposed uponL him by St. Ambrose and the from Tralee to Listowel.' The recruits of the Queen's County regiment of tomesu anfe£Co12 oathiow evte, the U n tKig

.descendant do In our own day-"lChristians are the Saint was never more truly his loyal su'bject and A meeting Of the parishioners and friends of the militia have been called out at Maryborough, for a womAuan ce Cpoo aafin urefsed o pan the
Most faithful subjects of the Empaer, as long as loving friend than when hie imposedt it. Dr. Falck late Dean Murphy, presided over by the Mayor, was course of preliminary training. There are seventy- rsn'tm enhe oto pt h
the laws do not oppress eur conscience. Our only would have seized the furmiture of St Ambrose, if held on the 13th uit., at the South Parish Churchl six in number. Brkri 11 ben pt otflirMonley. Mr.

crime is that we believe in Jesus Christ. If you kill hie had any, and sold it te the Jews. Cork, for the purpose of ereoting a suitable monu-- Richard Horatio Townsend, Esq., of Garrycloynei, soc , Ne inec dtrolionCl h Oa bt ton
us for that,kill?1 There is, and cans can be, mo op- The German proceedings are only poEssble in a ment to his In elnory. A committee was appointed Blarney, has been appointed to the commizsion of manger said that after considerati tecroa
position betwîeen the spiritual and temporal powers, country where the people are what the GermanS are. to consider the forms of memocrial, and the suma of the Peace. tion could not recognize the clalmasthe decrpora
except when the "l Gòd-State" deifies i tself, and pre- PnincelBasraarck kniows the tools with which he £80 was subscribed. The citizens of Dublin, he headed by Sir James hadl misled themaav to the state of h a health atthtends the control the human conscience. No law works. He is not more eager than they are to des. The Rorcommiton liceuenger announices with great Poweur, Bart., Captain ltateson and Captainà J.'Smith, timte the insurance was affectedl. This was not thehas any force against the law of God. "It is neither troy the Church of Christ. He does not make the regret the death of the Very Rev. Canon Quinn, have presented Captain Boyton wçith a fing and an onily case of the k ind. A widow, namsed]ILleeves, hadthe antiquity nor the dignity of legislators/, said mistake which Justinian made when he tried to P.P, Oran ; and of one of the oldest and most re- illumsinated address, informed the aldermans at Guildhall that she had
Tertullan, ic lh makes their laws _worthy of re- force a Pope toe conifi rm the acts of the spurious spected inhabitants; of Strokcestown, Mr. John Smith, Mr. De Courcey Sub-Sheriff of Linterik city, asbeen refused the sulm of £9 due an the death of hier
spect, but only justice. We have a right to resist a Council in Trullo. There were Christians in that which event took place cil the happy Feasti on the 12th uit., elec ted Clerk of Petty Sessions for. Eon), whose ]ife she hand jnEi red for Id. a week. That
law when i6 1a unjnst?0 Christians have not fer- day who would probably have treated Dr. Falck as of the Resurrection, fortified with the plenary rites the eity case was answered by the solicitors to dthe United
feited that right, and never will. If they had not they treated the equerryof Justinian. He sent him of the Church. The deceased had! reached the' King,,domn Assurance Corporation, but Alderman Fin..
acted upon it in every age even ai the sacrifice of to seize the Pope for refusing to confirm the Council, patriarchal age of eighty-six years, and hie di-ed as nis expressed is suirprise that thiere, was an assur-
ife, the whole world would at this hour have been "and to bring hims by force to Constantinople." But full of honors as of years. G R E AT B RIT A I N. ance company which took ý_d. a week ftrom poor pee-

pagan, and the kingdoin of Christ woul have ceased the people rose, "and the arrnies of West concentred On the 15th ult., the Rev. Garrett Robbins, PariEh QUESTIONS o? PRLY1I.EGES.-.hoNDO.n, May (;.--10 ple, and thouighitthat suchl a class of siociety was
to exist. . . on Rtome," and the voluniteers of Pope Sergitus were Pr-iest of Rochiford Bridge, county Westmneath, died the House of Communs to.nighit, the Marquiis of prohjibited by A c t of Parlininient. Alr. FritÍÉ said

Untilyesterday it was as clearly understoodim more than a match for the messenger of Juistinian- suddenly at his residence. It appearsthiat the rev. Ha.rtington asked when the debate on theprvkgs tap to this timtegrs. Revelai hd. not been
Germany as elsewhere that the Cathtolic Church is I The unfortunate equerry became alarmed for his gentleman was subject to disease of the hecart, and of the House would be resunted and the Budget dis.mne.Hec wishevd to kýnowt if it wvere not possiblo to
the Most powerful conservative element in humans life, and saved the batter, at the expense of that while in the stables superintending- the clean.. cussied. M1r. Disraeli replital that there was no im-. bring thxe manager oIr direc tors before Élhe court
society. Even Frederick the Great, though hie was his official digmity, by seeking a Isafe iasylum under in-, of his horse, hie became suddenly ill and ex- mediate prospect of resurng debate whiichi was un-s. upon a ;imimons nechcs.Mruh. huh
as little a Christian as Juhian the Apostate, receiv- the Pope's lied.* Sergilus persuaded the excited pired. The deceased clergyman was about sixty- expectedlyý termainatedl on Tuesday inight. lie in- that it wvas a cs for the- couinty court.
-ed and protected the Jesuits, because, as his sagacity multitude to spare the life of the poor, abject wretcl.;. ive years of age, more thant thirty of which hie spent tended, hlowever-, %when attention wasI agi ca lllet o Ce rum nL 10- e aahr
perceived, men who were always the first victims of so they contented themselves with driving this, in thle qsacd ministry. the presence of strangers4, that a division bc takenl police are r nakinjg dillig'ent iru uiries in order tarevolutionary madness could have nothng im com- tool of a lawless Emnperor out of the gates of Rome,___to dtecidewhether the galleries shall be cleared_- 11- - I .,
mon with those who subvert kingdoms. Radetzky amid a storm of gransand exeerations." Father Atamenghlatlomonhe1hut. The G;overrnmetwas charged wvith wastiug tirne 1 a0-0thercn rur tedlosor 1s- n bng abo
made the samutobservation in Our own day to his H.arper tells the whsole story with his usual power in and presided over by the Very Rev. Mlr. Power, P.P., over thie question of priilege, buit the opoita g. rutdo )tti t, bythre
imperial master, who had thegood sense touat upon his Peace through thCe Truth. (P. 198.1 If any ana- rsltoswr dpe n ao fasrnos -the Irish iPeace preservation bill %was the reai ob- c, en llsaliwhILy wer aking patlmithle pro-
it. Even heretical princes and Governments, consult. tions should at any timie find it necessary to coml- P a ln cii i statheeapetition presnte ystructionL. Irish muembers iwere juistifiedl in oppos- tercaotirse riei Livrpool.et a c r beling only their own interests, respected the liberties of bine together againstMPrssiaandept an nd toitshe sa .rte iin n gtad huGvrnetra eull us :idintindthttl kilh
the Church in Germany, and thought they founid domineeing insolence, so that the German perse- calling en the people of Ireland to subscribe to- sceeking to hiave) it passud. Mr. Disraeli was cailled1 En gl l ai 'ce n hul ïiWisbte e s nd
their profit in doing so. Catholics held highi office cutors shold find in their turn what it is to suffer wards the necessary expenses. to order for digressing from the subject of linquirya -r( f a htg ho h tet
in the State, and some of themt, including at least violence, we have no doubit that Plus JX. wouild do The Chairman of Clare, John O'1Tagan, Erq put by the Marquis of Hagrtington. Mr. Disraeli re- if, itouhttatthovurce ettn fg men

eeWho is now in prison, were personal friends of for the deputy of Bismarck, or even for Bismnarck heard the Crown businiess of the Ennais Quarter Ses- sumed, and stated that, allowving for fuLir opipositir sin itosilrtid b peonofgd
the King. It is not they who have changed. They himaself, what Pope Sergius did for the <querry of siens on, the 12th uit. The Grand Jury panel hav- it wouild be possible to proroguie Parliamsenit in July. ulpon widch it is believed about £.00 ivo taiare to-day what they were yesterday, and will bie to- Justinian. ing been called, the Following were sworn :--R obecrt The G overniment was determined to p)ass all itsl The, ol ice t i fteen 8fatnttldnswhý
morrow. In order to' maket them apear disaffected, If in the judgment of Catholics the Falck legisla. Spalight, Michael Carinody, Michasel Davoreni, Mor- measuires, even if it became necessaLry toaswk the theyv overt 01 bleforu they uld nlftivi so whe
whose loyalty laid never been questioned before, il tion is an odiious crime, even lin that of non-Catha., gan Finucanle, Patrick Lynch, Sylvester Nealon, Queen noet to prorogue the session until all of them f rolin the boothl the wvint own of klc teeblt
was necessary to invent new laws, in contempt of lies it is a stupid bluader. With the exception of Timothy O'Brien, Matthewv Purcell, Martin Reidy, hadl received the royal sanction. G-overnmnent n-opu ysoe uitives in thecir hiaste ta vere urst
the constitution, wvhich their framsers knew that the Times, the Daily ewe, and the Daily Telegraph, Williamt Westro)pp, Patrick;Casey, Edrnd Gore, tended to open the discussion of the Iliudget onvidncsOf a champagne lunacheon were foundChristians could not obey. The artifice was sauccess- whichi are now Cchues of the ", Reptilo Press", of Ger- James Kelly, 'Michael McMmahon, Willimm Reidly, Fr'iday. MIr. Gladstone sait ihe regretted the tone upnivwhle iloor an d the police retain 10$gino
ful], as it had.'been on many other occasions. When many, the organs of public opinion in England are and John W. Coffey. In ad.,iressing thems, he saitd of MIr. Disraeli'@ remarks. The llouselwas entitIledtwen-Ity live gamne cocks and one ead oothnthe servants of the Evil One wish to provoke the nearly unamimous in reproving both its folly and that, were it not foir one trifling case of Iarceny, the to respectful tretment, even frorntheii Premnielr- ;thenti -i ccnbu kilotnil il h drse ievü
servants of God to revolt they knew how to do it. lits injustice. Even Mr. Matthew Arnold, whohsa leed stealing of a donkey, and whichà belongeti Never before hadlsuichk ttmn enmd ste n oiesr rb trse r ei
eý ls it true.? said Nabuchodonosor, Il O, Sidrach, diffident permssion that lhe is able to teach all iman- more to thec division of Ennistymnon than to Ennis' htrlaiet assngtetGverente asduiles. whnh igowe y mre o g i up onstiulons,
Misach, and Abdenago," wrho were the disloyal sub- kind and Almighty God inito the bargain,' considers they would be enabled to enjoy a hoidaty, and heil' he right honcrable gentleman threatenedl to keel tit.caýe. - eoupocct ure avau ab inl
jects of his day, "lthat you do not worship my gods, that it is "l regarded with considerable dissatisfaction would have the pleasure of receiving a pair of White the House Sitting until a number of unspecified bills A h idee 9htl. er rc
mer adore the golden statue that I hadt set up TI in England."1 Men perceive that the spirit which gloves fromt the Sheriff. The state of the country were passed. Was that a beccoming mnethod of pro- mat thefurn M idlm dseintence(ult., Henry reeo-
Quite true, they replied i and then he cast thlema into inspires such legislation makies government impos- was peaceful throughout every district, whilst the edutre on the part of the head of Hfer Majesty's Goa- r a on ulyadsnecdt eEnrsn
the fiery furnace, with much damsage to those who sible except by brute force, disturbs social order to improved condition of its people sho wed an amout ver2nment ? If such a tone was again aidopted, hie ed . and kept to hard labour for t wo rnonths for ob-
laid hold of themr, but none at all to themaselves, lits foundation, divides the population aifter the old of prosperty and a happiness Most gratifymng to be- (r ldtn)wudaalhmefo i privileges taming beer and to)ImecO tO the (aunounlt of £2 Sa. 9d.
Il Obey the Emperor,"1 said the Roman Prefects to heathen fashion into slaves and tyrants, and is a hold- as a private member. He protested with emphiasis oangter nhofha rereenatindbtn hh was a
the primitive Christiana,Il and sacrifice to the na- perpetual menace to the peace of all the other na. Stephben Clancy, bootmaker, Ennis, was awardedl against allowing discussion of the Budget. Mr.gaeranhdforenmnnerhwicws
tional gods." Konpo8mmus was their tranquil answer tions of Europe. Even the Pali Hall Gazette, though £10 and costs against the Waterford and Limerick Disraeli consented to takec up the discussion of the lleirgiay
as the prescient persecutor knew it would bie. The a little while ago it was worshipping the "lOnd- Bailway Company for an injury to his lceg through Budget in the evening session. The consideration
intellectual Japanese strewed crosses on the ground State,"hbas completely changed its tone, and speaks falling off the platform, at Six-mile-bridg, owing ofth IrishPaersrvtoAcwihasenUNITED 8T
in order to catch the disciples of St. Francis Xavier, habitually of Prince Bismarck's furious proceedings to want of light, on the night of the 6th of January- nine days under debate, was then resumed in Com-ATE8.
and their trap also was extremely effective. The with a quiet irony, which shows that it is not insen- In the case of Francis Sheehain, v. Wilhelmina mittceeand conceluded. The bill was passed in Com- CoNsEcaaTion oF THEi BisHnor OP WIUEELIxoÇ, Wasy
Germans persecutionhbas not even the merit of novel- sible to their comic side. When a French news- Stacpoole, ---in which plaintiff, as nasignee, brouirht mittee with important amsendmaents, by which thVma.-he consecrationlof Ilhe Right Rev. J. J.
ty. It proposes to convict the Catholics of disloyal ty, paper announced the diplomatic message addressed a claim for disturbanco and improvements in lands, penalty fer unlawful possession of armis reduced, Kain, D.D., IBishop of Whiceeling, will take place !in.
and in order tu do ItIt isobliged to imaitate the legis- to Belgium, which in senseless impudence was never at Monrill and Drinagh, situato neaur Ennistymon, and tha right to search hbouses for arms is limited to St. JOseph'ýs cathedra) l Wheling, Ou Trinity Sun-
lation of the Babyloniani King, or the Japanese Dai- surpassed, "Il t seemed so Impossible that there containing 53 acres, held yearly, rent £27, valuation day time. The Hocuse hias yet to take final action day, May 2. The Most R1ev. Archbishop BAyley
mnio. Cf course the German Chrisitians, hitherto the could bie any truth in such a rumour," said the Pall £22, the total claims amountin g to £436, and the on the bill. of Blaltimore, will be the Conisecrator, writhli ighàt
Most loyal citisensof the land, do not obey the new aul, Il that we preferred to suppose the journal in effe!cts are applicable,--is Worship allowed for the The London Lanced recommends a new remedy Rev. Dr. Gibbons, of Richmond, and Right ROeY. Dr.
law, and would die rather than do so; which is e-x- question had either innocently or willingly been disturbanice onily £89 in full, of all deductions, with for cough, via., rek;istalnce of the dsicire te coughi Becker, Of Wilm ington, assistanit Contsecratorsi. The
-aetly what the authors of those lawsintended. They hoaxed. Indeed.there- was just that kind of absurd- costs in each case. until the philegm has accumsulated in large quanti- sermn will be preaiched bY Bishkop G;ibbons.-N..
will not woriship the golden statue which the King ity about the story which belongs to a clever piece The Earl of Dartry, thé Chairman of the Coote-. ties, wÇhen thlere will be somlething to couighi againstt, Framn'ils Jouwdv.
lias set up, comnu what may, and, like Nabuchodo- of political irony?1 Yet it was perfectly true. The bill Board of the Guurdians, accomnpanied by Lieut.- and the phlegm may be brou-ght up with muanb less Next to the duty of bringing the beretta to his
osraheis " filledaithfran the counenanhoce peoatnetday : of Prussla ut per cse-Colonul Clements and 1Mr. John Primrose, left theeffort. The Lantect says that a great deal of thie Eminence Cardinal McCloskzey, the most important
of his fce bis achaesd aam st"telove ry en wh_ autsh e romatlneCat ho e, fnPrustia, et ery catBoardroomiwhen a notice of motion against the hacking, hemmning and couighing in Invalidia is function of the Papal envoys fruitn the Holy Sec was

were onc his assciates ad counsllors i or this ash herdirtynlienuatchoefandeotcaskceery contnuance fttheccorceonnlasurecentytcamesn purelynervoustr thehabictofnabit, an -that n thatfo carryinn thellaeinafora hefarchbshopsoo
reason, just and venerable ministers of the Most second-rate Power in Europe to assist Iler in that fur discussion. In their absence. Mr. John ttice exercise of wvill is necedell to prevent the wvastefgjl thle new provinces. Theli first of tl esec was conferred
High, truer friends of their King and cotintry thtan ignomimious task' i which they display, as the was elected Chairman, and the notice of motion was exercise of power in Clearing the throat. Experi- ont the A r-chbishop of Eostoni, in his cathedral of the
Prince Bismarck and Dr. Falck, languish in pnison, Pull 11all observed still later, a "l tboroughly Bir- put and carried unanimously, as was also a motion ments in hiospitals have shown this to be truie. 1101y Cros,; l ]Jstors, on last Sunday, by his Ermin-
where they cease not to cry, like the captives of the marchiaLninability to distingillsh betwveen fit mnesss censuring the Chairman for leaviing the room.- Som!|FTInINo THA T ALL BarlonLANTqS siocLD KNL.-;W- ence CarlIinl McloseyIt was an occasion of
Babylomn : I" Blessed art Thou, O Lord, the God and brutality."1 But men who are into1:icated with The Clerk warned them that their proceedings John Bennett, jun., a shIpbroker in East India great significance, and of ipec;Ial moment in our
of our fathers, and thy namie ls worthy of praise, the fumes of success expect the world ito admnre were informal and that hie wouild not record thema. Avenue, Le;(ienhaill Street, appe)aredi at the Mansion eccles;iasticli sto)ry. W-3 have given al full report

but only a pastoral exhortation to patience and fort!- do so. The cynical injustice which dictatEd tthehA e 1thuit byad cseWm. O'Con Daknor Mrri, Eq., oban'e y ta7in Fortr, inreatagentmfosthefbis nhop William nd is wd tok. c-troklyn Chli

tude. They %will noteaven say toGod, as they might, Falck lawslsnotmore likely to respect 'the inde. himno h onyLtt. twsacs oto odo hagn i ihifigrgteReverc-
like Ilthe threu children" of His election : 6"Thou pendence of nations beyond the German frontier Cbrughtobythe Ctet. J utngways, a atey eor 4th oectondof, th assngers Acvt an alingun AcbshpUyey nhsteethiiaioecn

hast delivered us into the hands of our enemies than the scruples of conscience within it. Every- bo t h lvi ofJBronsto nagai tehreraba hmetoefnd assu of 12h 128. p aid o im fuo a ii 7rshonsyIxtynin é centf wh o wercadul

that are unjust, and toa aHing iunjust, and most thling must yield to its savage demands--truth, law on tEsqivand othearos.Tb c laimant sonhtr £73 10s.bpassage to asrliathe Vd 1s.ic taMte ram p..-5convert so aris, sects, thefhodistu ad

wiickdbeod l ta2aeupnth)arh (a freaonand leret.Wha nta Eur oe n expecfor dislutrbance being seven years' rental; £20, The evidence went to show that on the 29th March Presbyterianis fuIrnishing contingents nearly or gnito

Ifwuwere asked to accounst for the revived Baby- lbe aChristia priest unh eis consents ta receive vleo nxaitdmnrs 3 o rudli amlbrr ae ei okewn otea ag steEicplas rgde eea

lonian code, which seems to contiast so oddly with his education in Rtsim pious schools, in which the don nrifur pasture and seed ; £33, paid as mocoming office of Mir. O Mleara, an agent of the dlefendant at Thomas Mt. Vincent, of the War Departmsent, was

what are called Il modern ideas,"-except as they very religion whlich hie is destined to teach is pub. tenant; rand £20 fer reclamnation of waste land. Af- Cork, and pa i M . Cs., half the charge for a onle of the nme..BoknCathjole iRevw.

display theruselves in China-we might fairly reply licly derided ? Ilfa Roman Catholic clergyman," ter evidence and legal arguments, his Worship held passage to Austra ia by the Victoria, and on Apr i NEwy YoitK, àMay ý.--A Wilkesbarre despatchi says,

that even men who watch the Germant proceeding-s said Burke referring to the P-nai Laws in Ireland, there hadt been no disturbance. The clarmant ace- 1.4t the remaining 61. 6s. Coakley then came to C. Parishi, Presideint of the Lehigh Cou] Co, recently

with other eyes than ours profess theirtotalinability Il intended for celibacy and the fonction of confes- cepted the tenancy during his incumbency, and London and went on board the vessel hetc ocks asked the mriers if they were willing to accept his

to do so. Yet they seem to us susceptible of easy sion .-is not strictly bred in a seminary where these whien hie ceased to be incumbent the tenancy ceased on the 5th ofd i. rth lti ikl hIrf h u termisand go towork now. Heiwastans;wereýdby an

explanation. Many years ago a Prussian statesman things are respected, inculcated, and enforced as also. The claims was dismissed, with Costs, haed not sailcednor was tere any tio tlef dao h empbatic 1 No." Mhr. Parish then reinarked he hadl

who %was surprised that the so-called Reformation sacred, and not made the subject of derision and The lion. Edw'd O'Donnell Mc Devitt, late Attor- saiing - t e b flappled equently t h lftd kept the mines free froms water at great expense for

hadl killed Christianity in his ownl land, exclaimed : obloquy, he will be ill fitted for the former, and the ney-General of Queensland, Australia, and brothler for the returndo th e money, but in vainrk tfor1e faut:rmonths in order to have thema ready for opera-

-s We are ripé fur the coming of Antichrist." Efe saw latter will be indeed in his hands a terrible instru. to the Catholic Bishop of Rtaphoe, received a great Con ley pa dntpasqsage monsey nraCohad bIr. tion, and would continue to do soauil Thllursday

that religion was dead. Ata the present day we are ment." We have no Burke in an age which hias ovation, which was; followed by a banquet or bal lmn O Meara, defendat s agenth I f tahad een ap- next, gi ving the rmen that tie to res amle work. ln

told that nôt one in thirty of the whole population ceased to produce statesmaen of his class, but we his native town Glenties, county Donegal, on the pomnted to act aste agent tere also of ec ustra- the event of thecir not, he would remnove al]l imple-

.of Berlineaveir enter a church at al]. They live as fancy there are still Englishmen in high places able 13ult., on the occasion of his return to his na1tive iran Directh team avigation thmany t was3 a mete from the mines, and the subsequent flooding

if there hadl been no revelation in the past, and to sympathize with another observation if the samie couinty. Tho streets of the town wrere spanned by Point by the case previously hdeendn te aiîag of the Chambers and gangways would prolong the

wol eno judgment in the future. For them illustrions orator. Speaking of the sufferings and arches of evergreens, and the houses decorated with hadlet,riteb e the namerit of the cdno'metho suspension for at least two months after #ho men

Christianity no longer existe, except as an enemy to virtues of the French clergy who songht refuge iin ngs19. At the court houge an address was read toa d "A nJh ent n er infidadsoiint ot ok ta lie

be hated. They tiate ft as the demons do. Th nln nhs avciso avages neither more him by one of the oldest inhabitant, expressing wordicllAenet,a witnensadnettecuivead themerthat a large portion of the German and Welsh

only Christian doctrine which they would gladly impionanor more unscrupulous than Uthsse who now the joy of the people on his return after an absence being'nonacutfMr enttndotfmnrsrewligndesrstoomnewrk

believe to bu truit is the eternity of punishment- ill theprisons of Germany with men whose only of fifteen years, and their congratulations on hise may o hedfneM.J.b entut are det rrn d by the more turbulent elememt in

!mpionspOaidi as they have said,;so, often : h, :-«-- __I ifi r .wt rohrzbbrý péo.lùý nb rsy,'ltèit u -heaeu AIOmýnrIyTer etfille d ;,'the selectiorn for -that, e i öaMeO-Ii ron h Pesy nnmber'of papersand ltès ospporthsaé,hd
is ~~ ~ ~ tî anedohŸpc u isJ.idonhsti oc Se.terian;church otLUghQrne,CoUIty AntriM beatsrdfril¥s ob)adt is idwo aadCliaes lmataii edancto f ls

i plo arò Alntc ,ti ii1 ,ate"uketà tJoni he unr kf hh1teir oh rayM..pok isdatwith,thd Uriited KingâiioneAssurance Cor- omrade'riu urdaAchalb.hero

theâ7i îrýtm . iso %uåtöoriel, äd.'4èn edDblvr ndg5tl , nd as. attended pogatip2sfnbrqao inE at da gwygg n pn e

nby-ràn,ä i reAinngdu à q Oe ehe I eg e t I ee rhe é---a
oonî~~d i en' irite a .e tem rki
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